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CHAPTER CCCXLVII.

A SUPPL]~MENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR IMPOSiNG A
DUTY ON PERSONSCONVICTED OF HEINOUS CRIMES AND TO PRE-
VENT POOR AND IMPOTENT PERSONSBEING IMPORTED INTO THIS
PROVINCE.

Whereasby an act of the generalassemh]yof this province
passedin the third year of the reign of our sovereign,George
the Second,entitled “An act for imposinga duty on persons
convictedof heinouscrimesandto preventpoor and impotent
personsbeingimportedinto this province,” CharlesRead,late
of Philadelphia,merchant,wasappointedcollectorof the duties.
by the said act imposed,who is sincedeceased. And foras~
muchasthe circumstancesof the provincerequirethe saidact
shouldbeput in execution,andno provisionbeingthereinmade
for appointinganotherofficer insteadof thesaidCharlesRead:

Therefore,for remedyingthat defect:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,
by andwith the adviceand[consentof the repre]sentativesof
the freemenof [the] saidProvince in GeneralAssembly met,
That Th~masGlentworth,of Philadelphia,be andhe is hereby
nominatedandd~claredto be collectorof the dutiesimposedbv
time before-ment~onecIact, andfor the doing andperformingall
other rn~attersand things apperbainingto the said office by
virtue of the saidactasfully, amply andlargely to all intents
andpurposesasthe saidCharlesReadin his lifetime was em-
poweredto do or could or might havedoneandas fully asif
the said ThomasGlentworth had been expresslynamedand
appointedcollector of the duties aforesaidin the body of the
saidact;he the saidThomasGlentworthbeforeenteringupon.
the executionof his office first taking an oath or affirmation.
before oneof the justicesof thepeaceof the county af~oresaid
(which the saidjustice, on applicationto him madeby thesaid

1 PassedFebruary 14, 1729-30, Chapter314.
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ThomasGlentworth, is herebyauthorizedand enjoinedto ad-
ninister) for the faithful andimpartial dischargeof the trust
by virtueof this act committedto him accordingto the bestof
his skill andknowledge.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatif the aforesaid
Thomas(3lentworthshall by any accidentbe renderedincapa-
ble or neglectto executethesaidoffice, or shallmisbehavehim-
selfthereinor shallhappento die, thatthenandsooftenit shall
andmay be lawful to and for the mayor, recorderandalder-
men of tIme city of Philadelphia,or the majority of them to
supplyhis or their p1a~eby someotherfit andcapableper~on,
whoshall thereuponbe the officer for putting theactaforesaid.
in executionuntil the assemblyshallappointanother.

Providedalways, That before the said officers or either of
them shall do anything in executionof their said office, they
shall eachof them respectivelytake an oathor affirmation in
manneraforesaid faithfuil~and impartially to perform the
duty andtrust committedto them,to ache bestof their skill aBd

capacity,according[to the direction of the] actaforesaid.

PassedSeptember2, 1738. See Appendix XIII, Section I, and
note to the Act of Assembly passedFebruary 14, 1729-30. The act
In the text was repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary3,
1742-43,Chapter254, which latter act was repealedby the King in
Council, December17, 1746.


